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Castoria is Dr. Samuel for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, nor
other Narcotic It is a harmless
for Drops, Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its is thirty years use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria Worms and allays

Castoria Sour Curd,
cures and Wind Colic Castoria relieves

cures and
Castoria the food, the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.

What is

Pitcher's prescription
Morphine

substance. substitute
Paregoric, Soothing

guarantee
destroys

feverishness. prevents vomiting1
Diarrhoea

teething troubles, constipation flatulency.
assimilates regulates

Children's

"Castoria is an excellent for chil-
dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of. its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria it. the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day ia not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agnnts down their thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KiNrrcELOK,
Conway, Ark.

The Cnta.nr Company, Street, New York City.

SEIVERS ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All ot Carpenter Work Done.

Jobbing dote on short notice and satisfaction
Office and Shon 721 ROCK

LEGAL.

i. con nii.r.K- - K.tLK.
BTATK OP ILLINOIS.

RfWK ( s

In the irciiit Court of the September Term,
A D. In
Albert M. Little, vs. E Little, Andrew J.

l.t'tl'. Duncan D Little. Sarah o L'oyd and
Nellie R f tunnel. Partition.
Notice is hereby given tht by virtne of a decree

of said court entered in the above entitle'! cause
on the fourth day of October. A . D. 18. 1 shall,
on We.insday the Second dy of A O.

a'the hour of two o'clock in the afternoon. at
the nvth door of the court bou.e in tne city of
Kock Ixlan'l in sal t county, to satisfy said decree,
se'l at public auction to the hiuhsst and bei-- t bid-
der for rash in hand, those certain parceVof land
situated ii. the countv of Kock If'.un'l ai:d state of
illiwiia, kr.own ami described as follows, to-w- tt:

The su:h half (S) of te routbwest quarter ()of section twenty-feve- n. (27j; also one (1) acre
out of the west nart of the sn:heast quarter ()of the northwest qasrter of section thhty- -

four. (14) ; also the northwest quarter of the
northeast quarter (V) and the northeast quirter
(Va of the nortnwest quarter () of said section
thirty four, (54), all in township sixteen, (16)
north of range four, (4), west of the Fourth prin-
cipal meridian .

Dated at Rock Island. 111., this 8th day of
A. TV itm.

QSOHiiK P. ROTH. Snee'al
Jicuim & Hurst, Solicitors for Complainant.

E

medicine

throats,

XBOUTOB'S NOTICE.

Estate of Joseph Rinnan, deceased.
sndersigned having appointed execu-

tor of the last will and testament of Jos. ph
Kinnaa, late of the county of Rock Island,
state ol Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice
that he will appear before the connty conrt of
Rock Islaad connty, at the office of the clerk of
ssid court, in the citv of Rock Island.at the Jan-
uary term, on the first Monday in January next,
at which time all persons htving claims against
said estate are notified and requested to attend
for the purpose of having the same adjusted. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment to the undersUmed.

Dated this 1st day of November, A. D. 1891.
J. S. MATTHEWS, Executor.

DENTISTS.

R, Mi PEARGEi

DENTIST.
Boom t in H'.tchel! A Lynde's new block.

Take elevator.

J. E. KAWTHORKE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain by the new

method.
n.j 171C Second avennu. over Krell A Math's.

DRS. BiCKEL &SGHOEMAKER

Dental Sursreons.
Mitchell & Block. Rooms 29-3- 1

(Take Elevator)

WOOD'S PHOSPHODINE,
The Great Remedy.

?ontrsm

Promptly and
nently cures all of
Nervous Weakns-s- . Emis-
sions. Spermatorrhea. Im- -
potency and all effects of
amine or exccessnt; Deen

over 35
in thouaniis of is

mi..i I . . iucu.irii.ic....w" l vcr. eat medicine kn own ; ask
for Wood't Puosfuooine; if he offers

some worthless medicine In place o' this, leave
bisdmhon st store, ent lose pric in letter, and

we will send by return mail Price, one package
$1 ; six, $5; one will pleae, six will enre; pam-
phlet in plain seali d envelope. stam-.s- ; address

tub wood chbmh,'al co.,
131 Woodward avenue. Detroit, Mich.

GEO. P. STAUDUHAR,

Architect.
Placs and superintendence for all class of

Buildings.
Rjoms 68 and 59. Mitchell & Lynde building

TAU ilbtatob.
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Castoria.
Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I reoommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Archer, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their

in their outside practice Castoria,
and although we only have a:noti our
medical supplies what is known as
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look witt.
favor upon it."

United Hospital and Dispehsart,
1 a, Mass.

Allen C. Smith, Yes.,

T7 Murray

&

Kinds
Oeneral guaranteed.

Twelfth Street. ISLAND

IxUANDt'OlTNTT.

Chancery.

November.

Octo-
ber

Commissioner.

The been

DR.

Lynde's

English

prescribed

druggists

experi-
ence with

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING,
--Real Estate--

AND

-- Insurance Agen-t-
Represents, among other time-trie- d and wel

known Fire Insurance Companies be following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company of N. T.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, it. T.
Cltiiens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Sun Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. Co.. New Haven, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Oo., Milwaukee, Wis

Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria. 111.

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Established 1868.

"THE OLOlEUABLE."

HAYES & CIaEAVELAND
GENERAL

IMHICB AGENTS,
Representing oyer 40 Million Dollars

of Cash assets.
Fire, Life, Tornado- -

Accident, Marine,
Employer's Liability

INSURANCE.
Bonds of Suretyship.
OFFICE Room 31. Mitciie'.l A Lynde's block.

Rock IslanU, Ills,
tvdecure unr rates : they will interes you.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as low as any reliable company ran afford.

Tour Patronage is solicited.
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A CAMPAIGN LIE..
The Latest Republicaa Attempt to In

Jure Jndge Altgeld.
The last campaign lie on Judge Alt-gel- d

is the product of the Chicago
Tribune. It says that Altpeld attempted
to defeat Palmer for senator, and pub-
lishes a fac simile letter to prove its
statement. This ridiculous story has
been hinted at before but there is so
little in it that it appears hardly worth

hile to notice. Judge Altgeld was an
active supiorter of Gen. Palmer and
did as much to bring about his election
as any man in the state. The judge
says in reply to the attack:

"It is simply a lot of bosh. I heard of
it last spring before our state convention.
A little fellow who was working against
me had fixed up a lot of this stuff and
was talking of publishing it. I sent
word to have everything published that
I had ever written or said. Until I
am found to be an idiot nobody will be-
lieve the silly stuff. I did as much as
any Democrat in Illinois, aside from
Gen. Palmer, to carry the state for the
Democracy and elect Qen. Palmer to
the senate. A careful examination of
the fac-simi- le letter shows that I waa
then working for him. The 'R in the
letter referred to Rufus Ramsey, one of
the most ardent supporters of Gen.
Palmer. In fact he worked day and
night to elect Gen. Palmer. He was
known to have the confidence of Dr.
Moore, who, it was claimed, had several
times promised to vote for Gen. Palmer
and then had wavered again. It was
known that Cockrell was ready to come
over and all depended on holding Dr.
Moore. Finally we learned in Chicago
that everything was all right and that
Gen. Palmer's election was assured. We
also learned, however, that 'Long' Jones
and the Republican managers were
making desperate efforts to prevent Dr.
Moore from voting with our It
was at this time that I got a letter from
Mr. Wilbanks predicting that Gon.
Palmer could never !e elected; that
there would be a break-u- p and that
Republicans believed they could elect
Farwell. It was in reply to this letter
that I wrote the letter given in The
Tribune telling Wilbanks to have Mr.
Ramsey see Dr. Mxre at once and ar-
range definitely and tliiallv to have the
doctor act with our people. This was
on March 9. and on March 11 Gen.
Palmer was triumphant lv elected. I
was anxious, as all good Democrats
were, to see Oen. Talnier elected, for we
all felt that if we could not elect him it
would le impossible to elect any other
Democrat."

Too True.
Seedy Penex (the mendicant) Mister,

when an ohl fellow like me get into hard
luck it's mighty lit tie courtesy lie receives.

McGnffy That's so; we can't even re-
spect gray Lairs when they get into the
soup. Harper's Bazar.

Strong Witnesses
Among the thousands of testimonials

of cures by Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure,
is that of Nathan Allisons, a well-know- n

citizen of Glen Rock. Pa , who for vears
had shortness of breath, sleeplessness,
pain in left side, shoulders, smothering
spells, etc.; one bottle of Dr. Miles' New
Heart Cure aod one box of Nerve and
Liver Pills, cured h!m. Peter Jaquet,
Salem, N J., is another witness, who for
twenty years suffered with heart disease,
was pronounced incurable by physicians,
death stared him in the face, could not
lie down for fear of smothering to death .

Immediately af'er using the New Cure
he felt better and could lie down and
sleep all night, and is now a wall man.
The New Cure is sold, also free book, by
Hartz & Bahnsen.

A Orsat Benefactor
"Educators are certainly the greatest

benefactors of the race, and after reading
Dr. Franklin Milts' popular works can-
not help declaring him to be amang the
most entertaining and educating authors.

New York Daily. He is not a stranger
to our readers, as bis advertisements ap-
pear in our columns in every issue calling
attention to the fact that bis elegant
work on s and Heart Di9eaf.es is
distributed free by our enterprising drug
eists. Hariz & Kabnsen. Trial bottles of
Dr. Miles" Nervine are given &wav; also
book of testimonials showing that it is
uneqna'.ed for nervous prostration, head
ache, poor memory, d zz'iess. sleepless
ness, neuralgia, hysteria, fits, epilepsy.

Miles Nerve ana Liver Fills.
Act on anew principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure billiousness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un
equalled for men, women, children
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Hartz & Bahn
sen's.

Fits All fits stopped free by Dr.
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. No fits
after the first day's use. Marvelous
cures. Treati"e and 92 trial bottle free to
fit cases. Send to Dr. Kline, 931 Arch
street. Philadelphia, Pa. For sale by all
druegists; call on yours.

PROFESSIONAL, CARDS.

ATTORNEYS.

E. PAKMEXTER,
AT LAW Office in Mitchell fc

ATTORNKT block.

JACKSON & HCKST,
AT LAW. Office in Rock IslandATTORHKYB Building, Rock Island, I1L

I.D. IWIHCT. O. L. ViHIB
SWEENEY WALKER,

BYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAWATTORN Bengston's block. Rock Island, 111.

XcENIRT A McEKIBY,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money cn eood

collections. Reference, Mitch,
ell A Lynde. bankers. Office In Poetofflce block.

S. W. DELL,
A TTORNKY AT LAW Formerly of Port Byron,
A and dnrine the past two years with the firm of
Jrowntng A Entriken at Moline, has now opened
in office In the Auditorium boiidlrjg, room 6, at
Uoltne.

C. J. Ssabls. S. W. Seabxb.
SEARLE Ac BEARLE,

I TTORNEtS and Counsellors at. Law and 8o---1

lie! tors In Chancery ; office Bcford's bloc k,
Rock Island.

Froaonneed Bopslsis 1st Saved
FrOm a letter written by Mrs. Ada E.

Hurd. of Groton, 8. D., we quote: "Was
taken with a bad cold, which settled on
my lungs, cough set in and finally termi-
nated in consumption. Four doctors
gave me up, saying I could live but a
short time. I gave myself up to my
Savior, determined if I could not stiy
with my friends on enrth, I would meet
toy absent ones above. My husband was
sdvised to te Dr Kind's New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds. I
gave it a tiUl, took in all. eiht botile;
it has cured me, and thank God I am now
a well and hearty woman. Trial buttles
free at U-ri- fc Bahnsen's drug store,
regular 5c and f 1.

GO D LOOKS.
Good looks are more than skin deep,

depending upon a bealtby condition o
alt the vitsl organs. If the liver be mac
tive, you have a bilious look, if you
stomach be disordered you have a dys
peptic look and if your kidneys be affect
ed you have a pinched look. Secure
good health and you will have good
looks. Electric Bitters is the great al
teralive and tonic acts directly on these
vttsl organs. Cures pimples, blotches
t ods ani gives a good complexion Sold
at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store, 50c per
1 ottle.

dOCKLXlT'S AK.NiCa FilVK
The best salve ia the world for cuts

bruises, sores, u'eers, salt rheum, feve
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns and all skin eruptions, and post
tively cures piles, or no pay reqmreo.
ia guaranteed to give perfect salisfact'oi
or money refunded. Price 2a cents p
toi. For sale h Hartz A Tiahnser.

What the Hon. George G. Vest Fays in
regard to the superiority of the Hireh-berg'- s

diamond and spec
lacles

"I am using la?c which I purchased
from Prof. Hirschberg and they are the
btstl ver trird; it affords me vrreni
pleasure to rec'immen.1 !Vof. Hir.-carte- r;

:s an exce'lent optician, and his tlaiSe
.re simply uiieulied in niv t'X:erenr.e

G G. Vkst '
Thee spectacles are fur sale !v T. H

Thorns tiirent tor Ii rk Island.

MM0

Healthful. Agreeable, Cleansing.

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burnt, Zta
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP.
Best for General Household Us

mm m m mmm at

VETERINARY SPECIFICS
For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Hogs,

AND POULTRY.
SOOraae Bak oa Trcatmrat fAnlmala

and Chart Sf.i Free,
cramt Fevera,C,oas:rations.TnflaminattB
A. A.) Spinal Msniaff it ia. Milk Fever.
B. LanrirM. BhrinallsaL
C.C. Distemper. Masai DischargesI.I. Ilotx or ;rb. Warn.K.K. t oasha. Heaves, Pneamomla.
F.F. Colic or . ripen. Bellyache.
R.4.. Mlararriave, Hemorrhages.
H. H. I rinarr and Kidney Iineases
I. I. F.mpt ie IHaraae. IMansre.
J.K. ltinraoea of ingestion, Paralysis,
Single BotUe (over SOdosvs). - - .6C
Stable Caae. with Specifics. Manual.

VetertnarvCur- Oil an.l Medicatur, 7.SA
Jar Veterinary Cure Oil, - - l.OO

SH by Onwrtili: tr mmt prrpaM UT.if ad ! Bay
naallly rrrlpi of prirf.

HrarBKKTS'BKn.eo., in a n"nmst., 5tt,
ST72PSEE7S'
HOMEOPATHIC

SPECIFIC No.28
in ii sua at ipiin Tha on lr ncrefTil resaedr iot

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and FroM-ratiou- from over-wor- or other cauf.
91 per vial, or 6 vials and large viat powder, for f.hold hy lrmpci-t- , r writ polMa.ft on ot pric.
HrJaFHRVYS KD CK. Ill Alls William St., Xrw

:zlffr Ask your for a
--. 7 bonis of Bin ii. The only- a..,

. nan uuwmtnM recieuy lux an
Mai!-- '1

t'S.Jt4

PrntnTist

tr.e uuiittturji; aiscnanres ana
private duteuaes of men and the
deliiiiteting weakness peculiar
to women. It cures In a few
dsys without the aid or
nublicitT of a doctor.
I ne ( mnmu American vtz.

Manufactur d by
.The Evans Che mc&l Oo,

INCINNATI, O.

T. H THOMAS.

tPno desires a rood buclness position m the World's
TaiT city Flmnld rrrtte at onre for ITospectai of theamous Metropolitan Business College, chicairo.
SnasualfaellltlesforplaoinKr-rarluates- . Establlalied
Jt years. Oooupl5sltsownVi-"-"- . a'reix,O M. - - - rw. PrlaclMl.

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Molihx, III.

The Moline Wapn Co,

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A foil and complete line of Platform and other Spring Wagons, especially adsptea to tbtWestern trade, of eaparior workmanship and fiDieh. Illnetraied Price List free on

Wee the MOLINB WAIKiW hefore pnrrharlne

trON CHANGE A

EYE GLASSES

K.

M V 't MS ana VII
A aV KT

t

O
PATENTED JILY2JST1885

IIcdson

aaaaixitJjJ&ii:.. THE

PROTECT YOUR EYESl

MR. H- -

The well-kno- irptician of 6jl'T.(N. H. cor. 7ibani Olive). 8t .appointed T. H.Tboma-a- i aePntcelebrated Diamond Spectacle! MielasFes, and also for his Dmmoi.d WChangeable bpectarlm and Eveew."The glares are the eate.t';Lvtlever In spectacles. H, a .a,t
construction of tne Ler,e a perno"
chasing a pair of thew Non-Th-

never has to chante th.
from the eyes, and every a rif enaranteed, fo that if ihtytheeyer (no matter how or rrtnuin TLenrts are) they will fnrni-.- h thewith a new j.mr of elaxne! free ofT.H.THOMAS haa fn'l a ,nmSi
nd invitei. all to satl.fv th-- n

of the treat nnrioriti thtover any and all others now in ,, tand examine the fameatl'll. 15,5"drrjiKi! and optician, hoc. I:ar.!.
No Peddlers Supplied.

INCOHFO&ATKS DNDKH THE STATB LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
KOCK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open dally from 9a. m. to 4 p. m., and Satnrday evenings from ? to So'clock.
Five percent interest paid on Deposits- - Moiiev loaned on Personal. Coi

lateral, or Real Fstate Security
orncBiis:

P. L MITCHELL. 9tm. 9 C. DSNS MANN, Vice-Pre- j. J. BUFORD. cast:- -

niKi.TOB" :

P. L. Mitchell. K P. Reynolds, V. C. Denknann. John Crobantrn B P UniiPhil Mitchell, L. Simon, K. W. Bum. J. Botor'd. "

Jacksob A Huqst, Solicitors.
pr-Beg-

an bnsincsi. Jnly 8. 1SW). ai d occupy the f onthcaet corner of Mitchell 4 Lvcde n rf- -bnlldine.

G.

made

C,las-- e

r;.,

HUDSON & PARKER,
M. J. Parkek.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS
All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to Estimate

luraisuea wnen o:6led.Shop cor First ave ard Seventeenth t. Rock Island.

Steam

V
C Urn

v

HIRSCHBERgT

.f

J. Ma CHRISTY,

Cracker Bakery,

MiMOFiClOPEH DF CMC.EBS 110 BTO,
Ask Orocer for Them.

They are Bft
SPKCULTIES:

The Christy "OTSTBR'-a- nd Christy "Warn.
ROCK ISL4VD

You can save money by trading at the Old Reliable

5 AND lO CENT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Glassware and Wooden-ware-,

Etc.
MRS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Ave.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention,

TIMBERLAKE & SPENCER, Props.

Vriauii-i'-r- -

POCv
HIT EEimi"- -'

Your

m sjaaat KStTA V V W drfa

1 ...... vui.wint.MiniAirj'Kl Tli.r.I feerew and the ew s of M.illrnl j;. ...,,. ..
. ; rJ """"L oiL-u- writo l.ir nuf Mondrrlul lilt,,- - i...l.. :: A

, t "A THKATISB KOIl MKN ONI.V." Tu iM.y earm-K- l t,,., e' P7 oiUrilT 1'rrr, ui plum n'nled i ver. A reln.-- e ;,. ers.-u-
THE ERIE MEP'CAt CO.. Blirrw j. m -

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,
1803 Second Avenue.

A. BLA.CKH ALiLi ,
Manafactnrer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gent's Fine Shoes a specialty. " r:r1n4one neatly andprompt'y.

A share of your patronage respectfully ac
PAcnnrl Rork Tslapd. HI-

GEORGE SCHAFER, Proprietor.
1001 Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth Street, - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wine, Liquors, Beer and Cigars alwavs on Hand
Frea Loach Erery Day - . Sandwiches Famished on Short Notice.


